
SEE OUR GREAT

$15 Specials
m

-
Men's Suits

Commercial Street
Window

PRIZE CATTLE ARE

ORDERED KILLED

Chicago, Nov. 5. The government
quumntino orjor, closing the Chipngo
stockyards for ten days, will heeomo
effective at five p. m. tomorrow.

The price of cuttle and sheep ad-
vanced (lightly here today, but Presi-
dent Tilden, of Uliliy, .McNeill and
l.iliby, packers, denied that most priceB
would bo affected perceptibly.

Exhibitors feared fh.it nvnrv r.i.
cow exhibited ut the National liuiry
Know now being held nt the stocliynnls
may be found infected with tho fool
and mouth disease and ordered slaugh-
tered. Eight prize cows, one of. them
reported to be worth .JJiO.OlXI,- already
have been eonilemned. The herd of
prise cows under quarantine is vubied
at 2,500,000. Tho life of Deanie, the
tiiuuijiion. uuerusey, once owned by the
late J. rieri.ont Morirnn. and
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I tell you my panacea for all com--

If the skin be
less, be;
rough, pimplv, or1

there's that will so'
surely the condition ordi-

wax. The wax
ly takes off a bad

dead and near-dea- particles sur- -

face vou ex- -

t n a u i .i. .u ... .i. ... ..
new then in m ?

and
VOU look n...jmio uiiuui;.

One ounco this wax
any will
the worst it t..J" 1! "Nieureulike cold and

with warm water.
The wax habit a healthier
and more one than the

the ,skin be wrinkled creased,
wortli Withe daily in a anlniiun u i,

is dissolving an ounce powdered suxo- -

of lite in a half nlon
seeking from the riill-l"'- even th
They the railroad wrinkles. Elsie i

Vforo ordered to haul animals awuv iJc"",y 8

IttBt Btinday, but failed to do so.
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SIX DEMOCRATS ARE

ELECTED IN KANSAS

Kn Nov. K
that eity

conirrosa.
Late returns

election of
Plurality of 2.000. an
probably

few,
count f"t

WAS MADE WELL

By Pinkham'i Veg.
and WanU

Other Suffering Women
Know It

Murfreesboro, Tenn.-"I- hT

wanted write a long
w your
woiiaeriul remedies
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Compouml
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Compound want

to about
St, Mur

Thlt
which

herb; nearly
i.jr jwmrm 10 'Z'S

20 per cent JJQ per cent

Discount on
Women's and Misses'

SUITS -

Strictly Tailored, Semi-tailore- d Fancy
Suits the sale prices are

$7.75 $10 $15 $19.80 $25

Women's Misses' Coats 20 50 per
less sale prices

$5.00, $6.90, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00,
$18.00, $25.00, $30.00
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plexion troubles. color-- :
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ALLIES SATISFIED

is, Nov. 3. The allies are nt least
III !,. 1. ,iin i an aiong

have for me. I '''" i Fnuice and Belgium, in
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SUFFRAGE MAY

MONTANA

WOODBURN HAS

WEEgLY OREGON, THrssAT.-- J?5

CLOSE.

Portland,
between

publican dem-
ocrat, Multnomah

exceedingly

3,o;i2.

evidence,

morcolized

Hurlburt,

Goodall Drake Store Burns,
Other Buildings and Offices

Destroyed

Woodburn suffered L'5,0(IO fire Inftnight, which destroyed drug
(trnnt and Front

ijtreeis and store (loodnll &
next building south,
A
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Cerebral

iiiii it Is reported that about. :I,II(I0 In
...nui,.u ,vns enrrieii. There was some
insurance nlno on the drug store and
contents and the loss to this establish-;nen- t

Is estimated nt about $MHM. This
is the second disastrous that has
visited Woodbiini this year. The lastone was caused by an explosion.
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MAJOBITx-- ABOVE 5000.

Bo!m, Idaho, Nov. 5. Addi-
tional returns from Idaho todav
indicated that Alexan-
der's plurality for governor will
"xceed fire thousand, cli is a
democrat.

Whether the ilvmormtr or
republicans will control the

is in doubt.

The Markets

Chicago, Nov. 5. Record-breakin-

pun iiuusbs orougnc about a
strong market yesterday in wheat after
a temporary break at the start. The
close was buoyant at 1 eents net
advance.

it was estimated that foreigners to-
day bought fully- 3,000.000 bushels of
wheat. According to generally accept-
ed fi&lli-es- titan :M) Ono onn

n- UU3UVI3
have been purchased to clear from the
milieu oiu ies oy January Never-
theless, cash and export houses here
were continually on the alert today l'or
SDOt Wheat nr rWnmhni. ,UI.'.-A.- . ., i I7IJ. auu
appeared to give heed to any
question of prices.

Big receipts and an increase of the
EurjilCUIl visihla o.i.mK. .........i
brief setback that took place early iu

mi crop sum-
mary was also favorable.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Bay, (V2M
ClOTar, per ton g og

Oats and retch .. j.go
Chant
Wheat, per bushel 95c(ffl
Bran, per ton $28.50
Shores, per ton $30
't., per bushel Iv l0c

niwim bnrk, per lb 4v,()5r
Potatoes, per ewt 75cei$l

nutter and Egga.
Bntterfat, per lb 33,,
'?reamery butter, per lb....!Z"Z".'.'".34e
Eggs ;j.jC cash

Jens." ner lb
Roosters, per lb.

ryera .

Steera
Cows, per cwt
Boat, fat mr lh

Poultry.

Livestock.

stocli hogs, per lb. (tops) auJt.
cwu, per 3i,0
spring lambs, per lb 'gc
veai, nrst Class ii0
Dry, per lb

pelts, each 50(ii5corntej country
Lmb pette. each

teira.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Mnn Francisco, Nov. 5. Ex-
tras, 62ej pullets, 42c; California

extras, 2,Sc.
Biitter-Kxt- rus, ..'10c; firsts,

" iimis, inc secomis. yii.
Cheese-Califo- rnia fancy, Joe; firsts,

12c; seconds, 10c.
Whent-N- pot Club, l.MI(8'..02Vi

per ctl.j KiiNsinn red, I.H714f(i 1.H0;
lurkey red, l.ll5f2. bluestem, $2.05
fi2.1ll( foity fold, f.vr,(,, 1.117,

Hurley Hpot Feed, i,16(iM.20 per
ctl.j shipping and brewing, iKi.20(i,; .2fl.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Scuttle, Wash.. Nov. 8. ernh
KK. uc; ireHn eastern, ,ISW40c:

18c.
Butter--1.. cubes, .'lie; bricks.

1G; Oregon cubes.
Chce.oUmh,,rgcv lllc; Wisconsin,lc Hwiss (domestic), 2le; Washing

ton, l(ij18e.
Onioiis Hreen, 2025c. dozen'

eastern Washington, irnl'.u a pound;

l'otntoes Winter, l5(n20 per ton.

PORTLAND MARKETS,

Portland, Ore., Nov. 5. Wheat --
Club, l.l.'li.j; blueslem, 1.18.

Oats No, 1 white feed, 2.
Barley-Brew- ing, i25.50; feed, 2I.-

Best live, 7,0,li,
rrime steers, tft.7r,(n (5.H5; fi,n,.v

COWS. 7.7S. bu.t rain..
lambs, nV.25. ","ni

winter ity creamery, ,14 He.
Kens Helei'liul l,.Knl .wi

ens, JSVj(!il:iej broilers, 12c; geese

J5RUTAL MURDERER

ADMITS HIS CRIME

Bellliighiiiii, Wash., Nov. 5. Wander-in-
aimlessly, nnd iiiuiiireullv Imir

'lazed, nlong the (lieat Northern mil-roa-

tracks nenr Proctor, lliiiseppl
Mpuiiipo, laborer, who curly vestenluv
nioni.ng cut off his wife's head and
left her body lying In with two
sleeping children, was raptured nt (I
o cluck Inst night by Foreman Cromlev

n l rent Northern section gang.
is sai to have confessed to tin. murder.

Hiuiiipo was taken to the county all.
At the jn I Kpuiiin Is wslpicd to his

More, irniiHiy ailmitting he eut off hi- -

I'll..". .?.i. ""r,"r"K'1"' S' ounces " '"'"'I v;llh mi Hx wl he

rup. I ins .rives vim. -'- l'l".r.
f,.i

... ii

"

IBUILDINGS BURNED

AT ARKANSAS MINES

Fort Smllh Arl V,... i..n.ni,
...i.ie ,n. i at ria.rie Creek, owned

Willina-- testlm, n .i S .7 i , T"" M of Mnn,1,n '"""I '" U,l,G'l'i" '" ni.ieklv It .r the BncheDenman r.uil ,., ,, , a v

Cim!nn....A B " ? ' "" VM B'I"B' "X"t" J,"ln case of nsinful WPrn accnseil or Tiring thenmendnmnti had carried the .tnl... Tl.. It also slm.s Hie f,.r..iY..i i buildinirs. Feden.1 tsn.,. ....... "i ...
Why T,(so Horn". '"" hw that woman suffrage rn .lw '.'i"""' hron..,,R t s, tin,, ,," I'fnlrln Creek will resch their destlnaNo woman auirerlni? from any form '1"1 ,,y llrnIHIog overwhero " ",r"l",,'"t. hsise euugli. jtlon lomorrnw.

of femala trouble should Iran hoiie un- -' '", V c,,'',l', Missoula conntv,' "'met la a liiKlilv etuiceidrnled com- -'
A" ''n'" room house, dcsiuncl

til she boa piven l.ydin K. Pinkham'i pl'.rulity of I.iiihi vote's, H'" """"i"" Nrwi.f ie extiurt, "'"'I'er the officers of the redeinl'Vr,.thl.rv..,; "'P"hlican lenders today conceded '""laeol. nnd has H.en troon, due at Prnliie C k ..... i..fair" vompounrt trial. )ho rr,,tjl)11 r. ; :. .. . nscl .,,or gene,,,,!,.,,, I,. heal liiliauieirinil.lv Tl.. : '
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KAISER WILL SEND

II.

Has Abandoned First Plan and
Will Make Business for

the British

By Ed L. Keen.
London. Nov. 5. Un recedented ac-

tivity prevailed today at the admiralty
here.

Concerning all British naval move-
ments, the censorship tightened to the
strictest. Rumors ...... Mlllllll Vt I IU- -
pending lighting with the kaiser's
fleet.

The authentic. .11, t.,. ... r..
guise their anxiety concerning reports

7' J"'t' "crmau oreailnauglits amitour armor'ed erniNei- nu.i ut.,u i i- . a., niii,.-,-, nun
cleared for action, from their base out
iu .1 u. I ii pan ritd m.i ..I. ... l" "iiUBll BIIIIHUrOIIamcklv locate, l,i. i' .

.i.iiuicii mac it might do immense
damage along the Knglirh const, The
admiralty neither continued nor denied
the teports.

It was admitted that (lei 'llllin fiulit.
ing vctsels had engaged the British
gunbont Halcyon and that Tuesday
they sank a British submarine only ten
miles off the Knglish euast. Why the
British peonts failed to give warning
sooner of these hostile ships' presence
On tho West side nf tin, V,.lli- ..vim nui BnBnot exp'ained.

hvldenlly, however, it was believed,
the (icrniHii craft liu.l ntf ...i i... ' iii'n ii iu inn--

British ships into n mine field.

DRIVES AWAY
HEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead and
lemplea

A heililHchn roniA.!,. ...Ill L i.
" ' uraiim nor. medicine.'- -

headache and that miserable feel
ing irom cold or congestion. And itacta at oncel MUSTUIiOhU i, a clean,

uiuMiieiii muiio with oil of
Better thnu a mustnril nl.iwt..

nnd does not blister. Used only ex- -

m Wlly (,a1 lffc(.t
stomach and heart, as some internal

B('8t 8,"'e Throat, Bronchitis
f'ronn. St f f Neck. uii.... v '.
Congestion, Pleurisy, llhennu.lism, f,n,,i-- '..... . .in .nins ainr Acnes of tho Hackor Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles. Ilmls- -

es, h ilbla ins, Frost,.,! Feet, C.l,ls of
i" ih'pi in in run iierK'ni.!., ii
mania).
.

At your druggist's, in 25c and BOc
Jill S, Ulld B snei.nil I.. ., .

H sizefor 2M
T.'mw",'" f,", ",'t ,h" K""li" MI'S-- :i.itui.f, Ketuse imitations get what1vou ask for. The- i. ,?.. ..!' 'Cleveland, Ohio. "'"'""

ELECTIOOQTES

Wcnator Chamberlain appears to have
earned Lima county (Hoolh's liome), by
-- "" iiiujoriiy, nut. I foot Ii car
ried his own precinct In Kngene.

IleinnciiilM ,il,.,.t ui.....:i' n..- i'ii'-ih- i luiirr,Midge Down, and Cormier Veiitch, in
Lane enmity. The republicans got therest of the offices. Prohibition carried
"j ijiMiu mnjnriiy.

Miss Molli,. Town,., a democrat, Is
fleeted to the legislature from Jackson
"int.Y. She will be the first woman
member of the body in
Oregon,

8am tiiirliind, a democrat, probably
'"feats F. II .,.r, republlea,,, ,',senator from M,,,, county,

The proposed new coiinly, Hiiisbiw,to be carved out of 1,. , ,H,y'
snowed under nt the election Tuesday.

Sennlor Cliiiiiibcrlffcn n, )r i
Smith i.iirriii.l -- ..I.. .' . '

i".,r ucr I, III ,IC(.son county Chamberlain;, plumlitv being
.l.iOO. Ili.ll.ster (den,.) for congressalso carried the count v.

'I11"1 wife seldom Hunks his Ill-
""" '" "' quits usingluiiguuge that wouldn't look well j,,
H'lllt,

TRY THIS IF YOU

HAVE DANDRUFF

Or Are Bothered With Fulling
tiair or Itching icalp.

There N one sure wny llint never fails
to rcnmve dandruff completely and that
Is to dissolve it. Tl,!. j. ....
tirely. To do tliii, just get about four

. i""1". nrainary liquid arvon!
apply it at night when retiring; use)
enough to moisien the scalp and rub it
in griilly with the finger tips.

lly morning mom, If not alt, of your
dandruff will bs gone, nnd three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every single
nmi and trace of it no matter how much
dandruff yon miry have.

Vnll nill r..,.i .1.... .11 I. .1 i.. "". ""i an iiriiing ami
..KKiiiK i mi sraip win mop instantly

nd your hair will lie fludy, lustrous,
llloSRV. t.tlU n..l anf ....1 I....I. I t" - V. . '.. nuu iuuk gnu ICCI

hundred tunes hetter.
ii ynu want to keep your hair looking

rfell. no IIV I m..n.. . . .1.1 f j i. it i ' ' 1 1,1 1,1 "anil- -

li J,0,il,,l ""troys the hair su
"iy siurves me hairand nmkei it fall out, but. it make it

"filmy, straggly, dull, dry, liriltls and
lilcless, and everybody imilces it, Yon
Tall trcl linllirt art..,n ..u -. ........

. " : " ".. . Miiy mug sirire,
J is inexpensive, Rn. four ounces Is
fll ynu will need. This simple remedy
fiai ntver ken known to fail.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Jiat " ' ' .NxyNvi

jm m s fc r 1 m m. rm k h mm.m h

ta s iSr30 I"83 Il0gtt' and whl has beeryears, borne tho signature ofa,Ml Jas bcen inade tinder his
supervision gince its Infancy.

a 77 . Allow no one to deceive vou in ti.u

lnianto and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
eontain neither Oj.hu,,, Morphine n" other

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SI'iJcara the Signature of

The Kind Yoa Have Always
In Use For Over 30 Years

nr,-,- , n,i.j.iii.iL....I.MJL'.y.'-'- '' ""vsm c.t.
I.--

'

S na m Rl

Price

Loads at

SPA U

Special

Five

Prompt Delivery

LDIfJG LOGGING CO.

Front and Ferry Sts. Telephone 1830

We Have

10,000 Feet
of 2x1 and 2x6 which we want to move Saturday at

the special price of

$7.00 Per
1000

F. (). IJ. YARD.

We also have a few thousand feet of barn rustic
on which we will make a price of .$12,00 per thousand
for Saturday only.

Wc carry a full lino of Ikiildors' Hardware, Lum-
ber and Uuildinj? Material of all kinds, Faints Oil
Varnishes, Plaster and Cement.

The CAPITAL LUMBER CO.
1,10 T..,ij.i.uwuiu Jl IT VII III

Watch for our Saturday Specials.

- -- "

BORN
IOt'riUK--T- Mr. i,fl Mrs. K. Kranh

n.iUKlBs, at Ihflr himin In Purlliiinl,
Ofllini, Tiirsilny, Sa ilmr ;, .I

a ilmiuhliir,
Mrs. Houghs, nrrt Mnrln Sl.i'lwpr, Is

Mm .In nijh(.p nf Mr, mnl Mrs, .Ipsso t,.
Hlniwr, nf 21100 Mtnln strpol, ll, ..tv,
nu.i tho fatlicr of His ni'w i'ill.on of
Orim.m wss I'nrnii'rly piimmoil in in
iiii'rciiiitiln' l.iisiii(ss In Hnlinii.

i

riionc m

THB END 18 NEAR,

Tuklii, Nov, 5.-- ,triiuiifsi wki
rris-it- ll.v ili'i'lnro.1 tmliiy to l,o rltislnp

In fust un tho florniBtis' Kino t'lmu
Hi'vcnil iiinro siniill f,ts ln,

II fi'iv irlsiinors woro siiiil to Imvf li,,.n
iili.'it, 'I'hn i(i.r Iiiiiisi. nml lllsmnrvk

liiirrniks voro tmiitlmii'il ns linvit
boon ilostrnyoil .y Jn,,M,.w ,M,,

n


